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THE CITY POST.
MONDAY MOBNING-.::: :JULY 31;

Miss St. Cura'sBenefit—To-nighthu been
nt spert tor the benefit of thischinning,populer deneeusef
sad thst she Trillhere one commensurate with her merits

. we csnnot doubt. Übs St- Olsir hss erer been s fseorite

With the thsutrwgoing publicof Pittsburgh,who hnre here-

tntore expressed theirdelight end spprobstion of her supe-

rior dmudng, by nightly filling the house during pretlous
engsgements. An excellent bill Is olhred. in which the

popolsr pertormers or the oompsn'y will all appear. We

.anticipate a “perfect jam.”
Manager fester baa effectedan engagement withthebeau.

; talented young Mbs
> Margaret Mitchell. She willappear to-morrow evening.

Biot in a Lageb Bees Baloon.— Joo. Marx,
keeper ofa Lager Beer Saloon on Pennsylvania Avenue, on
Saturday, made complaint before Mayor Volx,against Thos.
Crumley, Ales. Forsythe, Joseph Bach and others, charg-
ing them with enteringhis establishment on Friday night,
and breaking his furniture, Ac. Warrants were issued, and
the'officers succeeded inarresting Crumley and Ruch,both
of whom gave bail in Jfco for their appearance at Court to
answer the charge. The others have not yet been arrested-

Ths Small Note Conspirators Discharged.

—Mem*. Waxen, Davis, MortisandLawson, the defendants
In the celebrated smalij note case, were discharged from
prison on Friday, in pursuance ofa pardon received from
the Governor on Thursday night. We understand that the
dril actions, instituted by the parties justnamed, for the
recovery of the penaltiesalleged to have been forfeited by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and Others, under the
wm.il not 4 law, will be tried during the October term of the
District Court.

Sentenced.—Thomas MoWilliams, the young
tn«n convicted of lunacy at therecent tend of tbo Courtof

Quarter Sessions, was' sentenced on Saturday, by Judge

M’Clure, to the State Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg. Me*
Williams isabout twenty-four years of nge, and, we are in-
formed,' has a wife and two or three children residing inAl-
legheny (Sty, ,

Defamatory Words.—Prothonotary Camp-
bell, on Saturday, issued a capias for the arrest of Theodore
C. Walker,charged by Mary. Hughes withusing defamatory

words respecting her character.
.: Asimilar instrumentwas Issued for thearrest of (fonrad

Ooamlre, accused by Jacob Koehler and wife, with defam-
; Isgtheir good name.

Divorce Petitions.— Adam Wagoner, on Sat-
urday, preseated a petition in the Court of Common Pleas,
for adivorce a vinculo mutriimonia ; charging his wife Hen-
rietta with adultery.

Roeanoa Grim,by her next friend John Brown, also pre-
Muted a petition fora divorce from her husband, Balttar
Grim. Cause—brutal treatment

Foreman for a Glass House Wanted.—We
would call the attention of glass house men to the adver-
tteement, tobe found in another column of today’s paper,
beaded “Foreman for a Green Glass Hooee Wanted.” We
wonU request all toread It, as they may find it to their ad*
wantage to do so.

Lunatic. —By an inquisition held on Friday

Jlast, SarahEdmondson, of Elizabeth township, was found
toho a lunatic. On Saturday, Judge M'Clure appointed

> John Edmundson committee of her person and estate, and
g?" directed him to file his bonds for as security.

Kennedy’s Beyiew for August has been re-
ceived from the publishers, and is like the previous num-
bers of this invaluable publication, an accurate and reliable
Counterfeit Detector. Every bnrineaa man Rhould provide
Rtm—lf with thisexcellent review.

Held to Bail. —John Shaffer, the person who
committed the assault and batteryou Mr. Jno. B.Kennedy,
of Manchester, lastweek, was held to bail by Mayor Adams,
of Allegheny, on Saturday, in the sum of $l,OOO.

Keeping a Tippling House.—A “CofFee-
keeper inthe Eighth Wanl, named Henry Raadghn,

-was committed to prison on Saturday, i t default ofbail, ty
.Aid. Daft, charge 1 with selling liquor in less quantities
.than legally allowed.

Duo&dibly Conduct.—AU. Parkioaon, on
Saturday, held a Carman named Christopher Ereuer to

1 bajl, cn a of dlsordoriy conduct, pr«*f*jrred against
j, ' Wa by E. Folhauber. *

Killed bt Lightnino—A little girt about
seven jean ofage, daughter of Mr. Kelly, keeper r f the
tallgat*at Lawraucerille, was killed by lightning about 4

o’clock oh Saturday afternoon.

Violist Threats—Adam now was held to
bail,on Saturday, by Allefmao Parkinson, on a charge of
in.vingviolent threats against Mrs. Henrietta Ludwig.

Committed for Costs.—John Stewart was
committed to prison on Saturday, by Judgo M'Clure, for

coMa of Court.

Akotbbr coftmitmeat wa* lodge 1 against
Ttet. Maloney, by Aid. McMnsier, c>a Saturday, ebarg*«d by
Mary McAfee, with rape.

Surety of the Peace.—Aid. Parkinson, on
Saturday, held Christian Brennerto bail ou a surety of the
peace complaint, made arainstbim by Elisabeth Hartinjer.
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49-Tlie Great : French Remedies 11—M
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Tho«e person*wto

wishtora *af*» speedy, au<l permanent cure, should uw
theabove celebrated andunrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They hare now been inuse for five years—bare
been thoroughly tested in thousand* of the most obstinate
■cases, and invariably hare gireo satisfaction. They are
aot oompoeail simply of ilil-um Copaira. but are entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, bothin the natureof

their ingredients andthe manner in which they operate

upon the patient. Hence the wonderful success attending

tbair use. j

: - mV[
■ ■ ■

TELEGRAPHIC

A gentleman with the Western Railroad says:
**l have expanded for other people during the last three
jmharer $3OO, for remedies of this description, and hare
oarer found a single article that puresuch universal &ilL*-
bethm as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not reool-
laet oftbetr erer failing to cure in a Jdoglo instance. Many
bare been cored in twoor three day*."

By thr dlemy Line* jforj the! Kornisff Post

Price, Antidote $l l Lotion 60 cents per bottle.

TUIHTT-THiaD CONGRESS

Harented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospital*, 1
ypnA prepared from the original redoes,and sold wholesale

rad retell by DUROY A CO.. Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted Btatee and Canadas. Principal Depot, 464 Broadway,
Mew York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd A C0..) No. 00 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. 11. PATTERSON k CO., and by
Druggist* every where. JclM

Waxhxhovob Cm, July27. Boute—Tbe noun went into
Comrnlttroof tbe-Whole on the bill making appropriations
tor the trensportntkm of the mkiU‘by ocean steamers and
otherwise,; for the yeer 1665.. [! '

The section appropriating $&50,0C0 for the transportation
of the malls from Dew York to Liverpool having been read,
Mr. Olds moved tostrike out the direction to the Secretary
of tbe Navy togive the notice providing for tbe deficiency
bUI of 1852, toterminate thearrangements for theadditional
allowance tor the transportation of the mails between New
,York and Liverpool in tbe Collins line.

After a Urtjg debate, tbe first section was amended, fixing
the 31st of December nextas tbe time for the Secretary of
tbe Navy to give notice tor tbe temllnatlna of arrangements
for giving additional allowance to Coilios' Line.

Tbe committee then rose; tbe amendment concurred in;
and tbe bill passed. It merely appropriated tbe amount
for steam mall service required bylaw.

The House then adjourned.
Senate.—The Senate bill allowing the Washington and

Alexandria Railroad toextend their road over tbe Potomac
river at Georgetown, and through^.Washington, to connect
with the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, was returned from
the Houre, with an amendment authorising the Baltimore
and-Ohio Railroad to extend thrirroad over the eastern
travel to Maryland shore, and do win the riverside to a point
opposite Alexandria.

pantaloon*.—Tb- well-known superiority cf
GRI&BLE'S fit In the Garment,need* no comment on hi*
part; It hasbeen acknowledged by all who have favored him
withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted with the
name ease end style as by him. He begs to inform hi* pa-

fwd tie public, thathi* stock U now replete with the

XBWast itylee for coat*, vest* and punts, suitable for the
aarant season. GRLBpLB,
• Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,

U4O LibertysL, bead of Woe-1.

The Senate refused to concnr. I
Several privatebills were passed.
The Harbor biU was then 1up.
Altera long debate the alhaodmnnt proposed, giving tbe

Secretary of War power to suspend the appropiisilon for
Hlverand Harbor improvements m certain cases was re-
jected—yeas 14, nsys 85. v

Without'oomingto a .vote on the bill, the Senate ad-
journed. : ’

Destructive Fire.

Firemen’s Iwurtnct
O 1 .immir »f tlwClly of PltUUorglu
3%HOOi? a®AD*Piwitajt-ROBEKT FINNS*, Socro-

“Sin ran ui M4JUKK BISKS of oilmK®, &*■“?•
KASSST*
H.B. Wilkins,WQ. M. sagtr, \FUUnm Colliogwood,0. U. Pealsoii, i, s D M. Irwin?WmWU^Joseph Ksje, pJSIh

_. „_„W2

Low ill. Mass., Jaiy 29.—A fire Ibroko outlast night In
James 1Amman’s stable, Downer street, and spread with
great rapidity, consuming the Railroad Hotel, crossing to
Lowell, where several large woodei. buildings were destroy-
ed, and several stores. The principal sufferers are Josiah
Dennett, John Maynard, Jas.Lanrnun, N. Wright, Messrs.
Buttrfcksy J. S. Proctor and A. J. Brandt. The wooden
baildings wereoccupied by Irish- Many families are houso-
iess. Thu loss is estimatedat $lOO,OOO. A little girl, fire
years of age, perished in tbe flames. James Lovett, a fire-
man, was terribly, if not fatally wounded.

Mayor Conrad and the" Sunday Law.
PuiLUMxruu, Julv29.—Mayor Conrad bas issued orders

to his officers and police to continue-reportingall violators
of the Sunday, declaring that he 1 SHU continue, as hereto-
fore, tobind overall for trial by jury, taking the ground
that tbs recent decision of tbe Supreme Court io Barr'-
Ouse was on entirely ex parie testimony, the Commouwealih
i.id being notified, ana was therefore uot represented on
tbe triaL He stnU-d that even If the ducUioo io Omits' case
wasoverruled, be possessed amplf S’power under other acts
to enforce a rigid observance ot the Sunday Law, and its
sanctity would be maintained as ti bad beeu since the issue
of hitproclamation.

Southern News*
BiLTSMoax, July2d.—Great mortality from CholcTa la re-

ported in Burke county, Georgia. Outof 57 cases 50 proved
fatal. *

The Washington Union of this morning contains a l-mg
ar Ido infavor of the resolution placing ten millions or
dollars at the discretion of the President, to;use in tbe ae-

«,u tdtion of Cuba. . ■
Cholera in New York and Philadelphia.

New Tokk, July29.—The total deaths lu*New York lart
w«**k were 1140, Including 241 by Cholera'/'

Tbedeaths In Philadelphia wees 673, including70 from
Cholera, 105 from Cbolera Infantum, and 29 from Dtmu-
«"J- . : i' „ .■

Arrest ofa Snppeatd Sjvlndivr.
Saw Yoxx, July20.—The police jestefiiayarrefctevl Eliza-

beth Boshne*L the supposed swindler from Baltimore. She
vus discharged, as the Baltimore parties declined appearing
(gainst her:

Death of Mr. FlUmore’i Brother.
Bcrriio, July 29—A private despatch, trama reliable

source, aunouucw the death of the brother of£x-Prr>dd*ut
F.ltmore, yesterday, of Cholera, at St. Paul*, Minnesota.

Fatlure to Buffalo.
I'pffALo.July29.—P. A. AJ. A. AJbarger, Curriers, Pro-

vieinn Butelirrs and Dealer*, failed. Their liabilities are
mid to benearly $lOO,OOO.

Sale ef Sew Flour.
New YOU, July29 —Yesterday 590 barrels Petersburg

C.iy Mills flour, tbe first new o( the season, sold at $9,75.

willb. plL»d to l~rn th»tKicoce uoJ loo*
Wa*du hare brought before the pub!. «i nAIK

•of theage, la thearticle ofKMKKSO2. S
„teTeotBBSTOfULUVK, a aunKure for Baldness aodto RJJ* u

Hairfrom fklllng. See circular to he bad
«Mng fullparticulars. Price $l,OO Juju'S6 b0“ 1 8014

C.' E. FIBHKB # 00*. Proprietors,
3 57-Suoerior Streep, Cleveland, Ohio,
lor tale inPittsburghia the following bouses:

FlemingBros., L. Wilfox t Go-,
K. K. Sellers, 0- U. hey-er,
Joel Mohler, BeoJ. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Ca&wl.
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jJkgjuKy eity.—l- A. Beckham, Preealy k Mean*,*.

A.Patterson, John Q. Smith f aprfl

I“ft TM W WATTKttuFTUK fcXTKXaUJN OF IiANtAJOK
STREET, in City of Pittsburgh. No. 78 of October

<r*Joiy 12th, 1854.—The viewer# appointed by the Court, lu
ttheabove case, to view the ground over which it «u pro-
gu*ed toextend said street, being of the opinionthat the

increase of width ot siid. street i# expedient, and

• Ifaavlngucertalned and determined the damace likely tobe
14~ jQ privateproperty by said ex tension. Notice, inpur
—& the directions of the Act of Assembly, is hereby
cWan to ail persons Interested in defraying the expenses

that said viewers will meet to discharge thefurthertotfeaortheU^appolntinent,at the PERRYfiOUSB,in the
City of PittabarghTonWmNKSDAY, Aog^rtlBs4, Et 2
o'clock, P. M, or MU day. ’

C. L. MAGEE,
JAB. W. WOODWELL,
B. K. M’GOWKN,

Ivlfctd S. M. KlEtt, Viewers.
WT ew’ARRIVAL AT iioob’a.—Just received a new and

tS !N rieb aasortment of fine Gold Jewelry of every desirable
ij'y, uaarl and velvet port monies, ingreat varie-
!■ ..‘fl-. (imm, goid and silver thimbles, and numerous

goods, all of wbiflh we will sell at New York city
nfaaM. amdmocb below the prices usually asked at other,
sihli«hn*Dta in thiscity. Call and examine our goods
■adprices, and save from 25 toW per cout. in your pur-

at51 Market street. jyll
on hlly - Hlrtp ~arr**B of Land, on the new Plank°£2£SSW» to Now Brighton, 3 mils. Wow

All~h«nycity, end 1 mile from Wood.’ run, by the old
rosd/lt will bn sold yery low, and dirlded In lots from 6
to 16 Mrs.- Those wishing to “““ can
•nanire of TiiullAc »»tXJUS,
SS’jg 75 Fourthstreet.

FIBH OIL—3O bbls pare fur sale by ■jy2a FLEMING BROS-

ORPHANS’ COURT SAUK o* IiULLDINU
the Property ofDavid Groer, deceased —rituated in the

nignth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania ate-
nae, Forbes street. Locust street, Vickrey street, Blqff
street, and Magee street.—Will be *>ld on the premises, <m
SATURDAY, Uio ‘jyih d«y of July, at 2 o’clock, p. M.
T«wiii u> accommodate purchasers. Particular* ma4<
known at sale. EDMOND GREKS,\ AllmM

irfctd . SOPHIA GREER, > “ mw*

ran———

JJ Jjl!
for sale by

HKNfiX H. OOLLXN&.

..,. . . .

LAft#>— §kfgi N*. 1 for sale by
jyXO HENRY 11. COLLINB.

hfa'T'i e
r<*

BACON—300 Bacon Sides for sale by
jylO HENRY IL COLLINS.
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auction Sales,
Auction—Daily galoo*

VT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wool and
Fifthstreets,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a gvoeral assortment

o> soasonabls. Supls and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing.Boo;*
ai.il Shoes, Hats,Capa, Ar_ : *

AT 3 O’CLOCK./. M.,
Q.-oceriea.Queensware, Glamware/TableCutlery. Looking
Gla-eea, New and Second Hand Ifonsebold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Am, *-

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
8.-oke, Stationery, Fancy Articlaa, Morfeal Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods,•Gold ami
Si ver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. Ija.ll if

P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

C UPKRIORMERCHANT ASDGRIST MlLL— Afynm+i
J/' Orphan*’ Court .Wf.—On THCKSDAY, Aagust 24th,

ar 3 oV-loek, P. M.,on the premise*, will Ur aoi.l hr >.rd*-r <’f
Jir, MaryU.,DaVU, Administratrix of tbe tateJam— 11.
I':m ia, dec’ll., that valuable Piece Of Land, situate 'n Char
ti- r« creek, tour miiwe from Pittsburgh,on theSteubenville
Turnpike UotiL InRobinson and Chart er* townships. cun
LutingFour Acres and Seventy Perches, on whl~h l* erected
a lustrale Merchantand Grist Mill,io good order, capable
o< turning cat IbO ban*!* offlour per day, with a M.r*
li use, I'welliog Uo<im, Cooper Shop, Stable, Sr.

the Hillcontain* four paircl liurra, three setts of Ifi.it-
in i Cloths, three Screen*. two Smut Machines, (me Corn
C- usher, »c , withstorage fur tSJ.OOO bushel* ofgrain,whi h
improvement cost about $20,000 The wa*«T power is among
ti - best in the county, to whinh- is added araj.lr steam
P »er when required io dry seasons

’lb** neighborhood h highly iaprorni and among th**
b* *• io Western Pennsylvaniaforwbeat, furnishinguustr.cn
w . ;k lu ainonutof 50,000 bu-bei*. aud for sale more than
U « that quautity yearly, witha ready market for the offoi.

A ptan ol the property may beretro at the Auction Store.
Tl «sc wishing toexamine tbe aan e will call on Mm Da* *.«.

u’ resides near the promise*.
f/rms—Ooc-iU&I cash. .residue ip one and two year*,

w’th interest. f jy2Vf P. M PAVIF. AueVr

t-rpERI'JR JIOI.-EIIOLD FU&NITUJUC AT AUCTION,
i —Oft TUEFDAF A tTEUNOOSi August l»t. at'i o'clock,
•t (he Commenial £al<‘« Robins, corner of Hood ami Kilili
•t'-rts, will !*■ .will, i »;eueral aMorlmrnt of kwkJ quality
11 y»eholtl anJ Kitchen Furniture, which hi.* t*rcn w-li
fci ; itanJ only a short tims it? tiwr; aDiunc widen are m*-

b> ,- iDf and s’intl*or rhairi, ruSfciri,; aud eewinx cliair.-.
mit i-rinf Ijljh po«i cherry »n l common do , m*
lx ,nny pier labia wiifc tmtrbla top. mantle cluck, pari-r,
eb-liuher and «t*lr r*r|**t-; parlor tif-xe ami jt,c; l«r.
Fr mh plalo b-okim; Chime, aoJ .ju.-eoewierc
k; bee utenail*, 1c , *c.

jvJ»

MTO.VXKLLt U ILMK ti ,
U A N U F.KS.

P. W. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

IvKV'GOODS. *e.
~

AT AL > TDjN—<m Mo.nDAY WOH V
* IXO, July 3Ht, lit 10 o'clock.at thn Omuxerctal S**t«*i'

tt-i <uis, corner pf Wood »nl Fifth street*. wiil !<* *■!•!, a
;»)• :*• and Werl! selected Stock of soDal'le Dry t-f
lli-' usual staple and fancy varieties, comprising pli*th», c;i»
>»ir;-r**, renting*, muslin*.check*, Binghams, hai-
*«-* (Maine*. merino**, alpaca*, hosiery, cloves, shawl*.
iiß i ikorxhiff?, bonnet*. trimming*. A*.

\NI> in lunt. V.:.--, >il*»
ttiu. Cuirvn! 81..1 >*»r » rc<'Ti«- 5 n« ii->

m;l -M i u '.i'tnciiv» :i (Y
at env in th* I'nlt.,! Mai. -

S.U-ti -vTu*i U lUtU'- Tif.': »;

m»ll ft

Lit vldtlMl
i.'ir'•*». •>» fi'r-M n-:r, o \->

r.,m*\'.. >

lv,t i
riMIK Till>TKKtf . f Mu* I‘iMO.«Ltt C-. mf*n*

1 till.- .|.-;nrv-l « i»niJr-., ! <.f r:\» fi» .j>r ..ii ih-
C-pltai JOih k o! .«ilr*.i:i ;*!!>-. out Of the {irotit* - f la-t
►ii month*. < ii l.'ioari'l. to ?lr «-ktml:W» or tJi*-rr
lr»ra! n",'rr»LUiHf, nt 1 1. •- •-<• of Ui«- i_\«uipi*ny.

jyH '2w JA'ir.f M I’Hill? t \ 1i.-n.ciror

Ai 2 o’-bvk, I’. M.—New and servud baud household atj-1
kit hen furniture, betid and Iwddinjc, icLipm and.jue«-npw»r#.
Ion 1 log glares, table cutlery, Ae; aleo, an in»*>try tuo
«*i’ vr* and tobacco. I*. M. I>AVIB,
j '29 Auctioneer

PUBLIC ti/U.K OV lk)\ Wool) i*LAN l’J». —un fCKSh A V
AFTKRNWN, Ut,at 3 o'clock, at UirComow

at.' Sales lUx-mn, corner of Fifth,and Wood ntyreO, will l»*
soli. luO fine boxwood plant*.

IAND: LAND’!—?. ft TIiHLKT A M>N li»« <; l.r «•*!«

j Fanuiof from ui U> »i-rv«. kicatul in v!tjv

nlk, Ohio, Virginia, an>t upward* of lo.'.*w irn*«

in M’Lran county.' IlLuoi*. wr.-ral timt» ft Un<l on th»
water* of Hi|f Fi*Mng i><vk, Va , in )»t» « [ l.'ki ai-T-» *i;<!

upwards, at fl.iO,f-*;. s’•. au.l flu per acre lVr—>m »|«h-

iu.c to buy, »ill fiti-t if to Uirir a-lvaotsgo to rail at our
..fliw, No. HI.Third sir.-*-L j*:-.

P. M. DAVI«. Au^Uon^r.

X ' KW UOOKB J Oa'ir i;kCKn’kb BY iU.NKtt a Co , No
J.t 32 Stnltbtield street
rir J&eper Care* Knight, hi* life and experience. with

nor'rt account of LU orer*r»acbtoiPt A<* : by Cbarlea l-e?t.r,
ao'horof O’Malley, Ac.; t»ri» &0 ocuU.

Kirh'-on nod Famine: by Mra. Ann 0. Stephens; '•©to-
pic v In one Tolume, of426 paj{M; cloth, $l.,

The Master's Uou*e ; a tale of Southern Life; $1,2/>.

SILK?. MAMJU.a:* l»KL?? u*U»,
Trimming*, llcmtery.atid tiluvrv lhods,

Liurn and While liood*. Ikinnet*. Millinery
Furnishing Oow.lfl. A-- . kr„ linr* nil hero marked doKn fn in
aiijJl l, par cent, duringthe Seim Annual Milc'of

• A A MASON A. <X*.
''

-j Fifth *tn-t
Aubrey: by Sir*. Marsh, author of Kxnlly Wyndham,

Ca»'le Aron, Acu 60 mdU, f’l'lstL't; FAl*Ktt—Anaurlod coiui*, W L'.ii)l«-(woiT • U*e,
at low pricer, Ly J S. IMYISoN,'1 ik; Ancient,Egyptian*; an accountof tbeir mannersand

ru"nms; Illustrated, with500 wood cuts ; $2.
Chamber*’ Journal, for July.
The Iron Cousin, or Mutual Influence: by Mary Cowden

Clnrk: $1,20. For «al« by IL MINKK A CO .

<>i Miwkrt *t

Treaiurcr’i <rftlc« of ilir tbariltri Vality

A'VKKV FINK DKAV HuKSfc, 0 yearn olu, lor nai« «-n-
-qulfo of FLEMTNO BROS.,

No. Bm)thfl*ll Hrrft.

lUtlrokd Company.

SUBSCRIUKKi* to tin*alh*t* Koai nollfl-d llist
lb« Board of IHnvUirK linerr*ll«*<J for a k*hm»ihl install*

Di«Dt of Fiv* IWLURn piT shar»\ piyabln m the Treasurer
on tbo lit Monday of JI’NK, ami also Five LHillar* per
share on the first Mnndny of earli month, until

\t6TICBT6 GHOOKRa7-fl New
J> 1 and2, for sale by [jy22] JAMKB wAIIDKOI'. -J".!30 "- A,' >. A>

_

V 'J UM:> ‘ 1 ,rfa‘u,vr

00 Wood «lrret.

CUIKAP IIUUSKS—SS6o, $lOOO and*l,looKM SALK a
I Frame House of b room*, well arranged and in good

ONH 'IXJIA.AU AND IIiTV UKAI'3 I’KH Alltß, f'r
good land siluate <>n the water* of Big Fulling Creek,

Va. dereral tract* of 10UU aero* each, will be •jhi l.n lots
to suit purchasers, el the above price: »l*o. some elft par
acre. About 1000 acres on Flih Creek, within from 2 to 4
tnUes ol theKail road, at $5 per acre. Also, 100 acres about
Jo mllmi from Moundsville, Va., anti0 from th« river, «l

$lO per aero. Quod lauds, good titles, and *a*y terms.
Forfull particular*call bu, oraddress by mail, post paid,

8. CUTHBKKT * SON,
jy!6 Beal Estate Agent*. 140 Third et.

order, with ft lot of 22 feet front on Clay alley, near Wash-
button street, and not far from tbu Coart House. Price
!&£•>—terms easy.

A}sQ—A good House and larpn Lot of Oround for fdOOO,
and a House yell Qnirthcd for $L,luO. Term* of payment
easy. fjylg] 8. CUTUBEHT & SON, 140Third street.

-VTOtick TO PAHMEKd.—
50 Hone Hakes, Improved pnttern .
20 Pateut Grain Brill* ;

40down Ilay Hakes;
‘SQ d° Hay Forks:
6 do (Jrao Cradles:

2u do Scythes and Soealbs;
Hi do Horse Muxiles; for at 47 Fifth street, by

je!7 JAMES WAHDKOP.

ICE PITCHERS.-W. W. WlLSON,cornerof Market and
Fourth streets, is opening another lot of those very

much approved Patent Brlttaoia leo Pitchers, fbr family
aod hotel use. Ice will last from four to five hours longer
lo theea than In any other Pitcher, abd they are of a good
pattern for constant use at all seasons. Every family,
boarding house, and hotel,should be supplied with lb«m ;
price $O. Call and examine them at 67 Market >t. Jy 10

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED STATES,
for the W«t«ro District of Pennsylvania

William A. Murray and others,l
vs. -No.—

Steamboat “Active." )
To au PiESOfts INTEttfSTiD:-T«ke tkiUc, that bv virtue

ofsundry attachments, Issued out of the District Court of
ti e United States fo.r the Western District of IVuusyivania,
dated the 20th day 'of July, A D. 18M, and to meoirocted,
I attached the steamboat Active, now lying at the worksof
AnJrew Laeoh 4 00., on iho Mouongahela river, in a plea
ciptf timaritime, wbetein William A. Morray nod others
are libellants,and the owners and master of tho said steam-
boat Active are respondents, and the Court have Appointed
the 4tu dat or AtiQOßt trxxr, as the time of hearing of said
attachment.

In Admiralty.

jy24:td
_

WESLEY FROST, Marshal.
Saw Mjll.

AFINE opportunity for employment la offered by the
subacriber to any person owning a good PORTABLE

SAW MILL, to an* the timber on 60 or 00 acres of land,
ou a farm within SU miles of the city. The timber i« of
the very beßt quality, anil easy of access. The Chartlera
Railroad runs through the property and offer* a ready
maiket for the timber, and the Steubenville Railroad is
now being built within a short distance of the land on
yoich the timber grown.
ifcr particulars and terms address “B. G.” through the

Pittsburgh PoatOfflxu. jy24:lw
gtcaai Machinery fur iTnited Stafei Steam

Frigates*
Navy i»KPARTitxxT, July 19th, 1854.

IN CONBEQUKNCK of variousapplications from different
parts of the United States, desiring an extension of time

to enable manufacturersof machinery toprepare plansand
proposals to be submitted in accordance with the terms of
the advertisement of this department of July 1.1554, tbe
time epecifiel in that advertisement for the jecoptlim of

is until the Ist ofSeptember next
P7r&dlw*2lwtlßept J- C. DOBBIN.

\M UZZLK TOUR BOGS—fl uoren Dog Muzzles, Just re-
J3X celved and for oale by DOWN 4 TETLEY,

jei4 128 Wood street.

BI.AUK SILKS.—Just w-Jend at A. MTIOUK’S, corner
of Urant and Fifth streeu, a fesr pieces of v?ry Hot*

plain and floured Black bilks. 'Also, Mantilla bilks and
Trimming*. inall tho fashionable colors; bleached MusUd*
and Irish Linens, t* cases of the verj best makes, Just re-
celv-dat •* A. MTIQIIK’S,

-

- corner Grant and fifth sts.

OliKfcSK—24 bozo* prime Cbee-e.just received and Jbr
■Mile by ljy4) SMITH k SI.N'CLAIH.

FJNK KXTKACTi FOR TUB HANDKERCHIEFS.—I
bare ihl* day received a large assortment of Bozin's

baa Extracts, among which are bis celebrated Oriental
Drops. e*hl tobe the finest perfumery in the world. Also,
bis-celebrated Extracts of Upper Tea, Jockey Club, Ac , Ac.
XJjb.ia wishing fine extracts can always procure them at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
• jyl2 corner of the Diamond and Market st.

11 Jf AGIO PvhIAHINO FOW DKll—Oat)of tins bout articles
JYL now io polishing floe bran, Ac; 1 grow* re-

b,T fj;4l JOS. FLBMINQ.

' fiRiFF, RSHINpKft A CHAFF,
%TANUFAOTOEKH3B OP COAL AN*> woop COOKING
jVi BTOVBS, Parlor and Healing StoTas, tirato Fro»jtj,

Radars, Wagon Boxeit Ac., Ac.. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Street,abort' piftb, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy24

TOWKLa.—}Ve bavejuet nwluj another lot
of throeexcellent Taik'Uh B»ife Tow«l»-

Tbo Brown Linen Towel hta a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties ofa flesh Brush, withtoe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Cotton Towel powwnse* a son-
nets not attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
senting molfiiure without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C> B. HEADLY A CO.,

jy24 ED- 82 Third street.

PERSONS wishingtogo to Cameron Station, V» , to look
Atthst cheap land,will please leave their Dames at ou r

ofllce as sooc as possible, Idorder that all may go together
atseme time. Good lands Id lots of 6 acres and.upwards,
situate within 2 to 4 miles of Railroad Stations, are selling
at tb to $lO apacre, and easy terms. This is an opportuni-
ty of securing a hoipertead not to be neglected.

8. CUTHBKKT * BOS,
Jy24 ' 140 Third street.

mAKTARIO ACiD—2OO lbs for-sale by
X FLEMING BROS.,

Successor to J Kidd A 00.,
jy22 No. 60 Wood street^

CUT AND DRY TOBACCO—2S bbls and2uht bbb supe
rior, for sale by |Je2»l BMITU A SINCLAIR.

rpO LIST—The second story room, large and convenient,
X well lighted,and good front entrance,of No. 140 Third

street. Possession given immediately. Apply to
B. CUTQB&RT A SON,

jyl3 . J 140 Third street.

OOPBRKINE OLIYK OlL—fi down of lb» pure Tuscan
O Olive Oil, for table use, received this day. Those in
want ofa very excellent article can procure it at1 JOS. FLEMING’S,

jy7 corner of the Diamond and Market »L

Aaool> DWELLING HOUSE, ot 11rooms, wellfialsbed
and ingood order; situated on liand street. For sale

a. CUTHBEET * SON,
140 Third street.

"• i • .'4*- •** ’. ' J a’ ‘
.. i ,• /* • v */* - - ‘4- f -

form*mm .r < OMMERCIAL POb :
The River.— On Saturday erening at six IA-lock, i y the : r,, TTBBUROn BOARD OP TRADE A.VD

meUd mark, tbero were twenty-one iocUwt nn;l t? iu<* MKRCnAWTS* EXCHANGE.
Ilowly. Weather warnrand cloudy. , OFFICERS

President—JOHN SHIPTON.
First Vice President—Wu. H. Smith.
Second "

“ Wit. R. Beowx.
Secretary— Wm S. Hate*.
Treasurer—Jouti D. Scullt.
Superintendent—S. T. Nortoam, Jr .
Ommittee on Arbitrationfar July.—Wm. U. Smith, V. I’.,

S. IIAEDiUOn,WM. BAQALET, JOSHUA RHODES, GEO. BUCK.

Tht steamer YorkUncn is at the wharf making ready to
leave forCindooatl;'

TAesteamer Gasrl is running Id the packet traaebetween
Cincinnati end MayavUle; and the Araba, Capt. Wood-
burn, in the mail trade between Louisville andSt. Louid.

The Loulcviiic Dtmoerat of the 28tb, states thatnone of
the regular Cincinnati packets arrived yesterday, they be-
ingall ag -ouud, or drawn off on account ef the low water.
The Alhambra, a storn-wbeclcr, drawing about ten inches
water, brought the mall down, aud willrdn for awbilo as
an “ independent” packet. Thu through mail for the East
was sent oyer the Jeffersonville Railroad, and the river moil
was (tarted lhe Americas.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET,

Orrio> ob tbi Daily Morkixo Post, >
Monday, July 31, 1864. I

The course of Flour U still upward. One lot brought $9.-
25—a hUher figure thanhas been attained here for many
years. We note:

FLOOR—76 bbls superfine In2 lots, from wharf, at $5.75;
27 do do at $5,62; 25 do extra from depot at $0; 100 super
fine from store at$9; 76 extra from btore at$0,25.

RYE FLOOR—6° bbls at$B.
GRAIN—Corn—lOO bush Kar from store at C5. Outs—lls

bush frem store at 45; 1100 do from depot at37>v
WHISKY—I66 obis in lots at 27c.
H AY-33 lnad* at $14@16 ton.
MuLASSES—4I bblaon private terms; 81 do Cypress at

25c, 4mo*.
BACON—I6,OOO lbs Ilams and Shoulders at and

•VX
MESS PORK—I 2 bbls at $13,6 mos.
CHEEBK—BOOO lbs at S*£, 60 daya; 60 bxa at 'Jc, cash.
PIQ METAL—W tonß canal at 42, 6 mos.

The river continues steadily fulling, with Shindies water
in the canal, and about feet on the Portland and New
Albany bar. Along the lower Ohio the latest arrival re-
ports 4 feet water, and the chnonel “ catting out,”—Louis-
elite Courier.

The following is from the Cincinnati C»>imrrcml of the
28th Inst:

CLimficationqf Steamboat Engineers.—The steam boat In-
spectorsof thisport, have changed the classification of En-
gineers (from July IStb) to thefollowing :

Steamboats to be divided into two classes—the first ela»*
composed of all boats of 200 tons and over, and the second
class of all boats under 200 tons. FBICE6 OF STOCKS.

The Chief Engines-, or First Engineer, acta as first engi-
neer on any bout. The FirstAssistant Engineer can actaa
first engineer on scojnd class boats, andas second engineer
on any boat. The Second Engineer can only ac.l as second
engineer on any boat, and the Second Assistant Engineer
can only actas second engineer on Mtcond class boats.

The Inspectorson this classification, remark as follows :
*• We thusget fire grades of engineers in tbo two

In the first class, the destination is only in name, and de-
signed to be filled by that class of men only, wno are enti-
tled to it by long experience, general intelligence, and me-
chanical skill. The three grades in the jecond class are ac-
tually to meet the various differences existing inwhat is
now termed the second engineer. Tbo necessity for (his
change exists In the fact, that we, os Inspectors, are oft-n
Indoubt os to the justice of orslgnlog the applicant th«
place of first engineer.”

COa&JtCTEbDAILY FOR THE MORSINO MS*
Patrick* 4 Friend. Exchange Brokers,

Comer 0/ Fifth and WoodtireeU, Pittsburg •.

LOANS. i-'iJ- 1 Atled. Par Pat
United Stalest'*. 1808 $ 119,00 * 120,09 $ 190,00
United Statcsss. 1853 - 100,00, 101.00 100,00
PHnnsylTanlaCs.lB79 - 106,00, 000 100,00
t*enniiylvania&B.lBi>B 95,00 97.00 100,00
Allegheny county tie.. ! ICO,OO 100,00
Allegheny county coupon* 96,00 100,00 109,00
llttsburgh city 98,00 100,00 100,00
Pittsburgh city coupons, payable

New York.... 10i00; 102,00 ’

Allegheny City 0s- 98,00' 99,00
Allegheny City coupone, payable

in Philadelphia
BANK STOCKS.

Ban): of Pittsburgh. 55,61) 56,76
Merchants* Manufacturer*’Bank 67,00: 67,50

92,00 94,00 100.C3

Exchange Dank-.
Farmers’ Deposit Bank.
Allegheny Saringn Bank..

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Monongahela Bridge..
St. Clairvlreet Bridge.
Ilaudstraet Bridge—
NorthernLiberties Bridge.....

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Company 16,00 16,00
Citizens' Insurance Company 16,00; 17,00
Associated Firemen'aCompany.... 6,00 7,00-

TELEGRAPU STOCKS.

66,26 (6,60

00,00 00,00 2,14
53,76. 24.C0 25,00

86,00 25,00
OO,OO 00,00 47.00
SO,OO 88,00' 50,1-0

AtUnUcanJ Ohio 42,00 44,<V
WtUbur(rb,Cindonati*LouUvUlo 41,75 43,00 :
Lake Krir 24.00|
Pittsburgh GuWorks £>B,oo 68,60
Mocoagilicl&SUokVftter —' 46,00

RAILROAD STOCK. i
PeanaylTval* Railroad 49,00 45.7//
Ohioaod Penxuylvaola Railroad— 48,76 49,0)?'
Gereland 4 iitubnrgh KailmJ... 60,00 62,0f
Marint KailwaT and Dry Dock 102,60 106,00
Turtle Crert Plank Road 10,00 12,0V.
PuTysriUePlank Road- 20,00
Greeoaburg Turnpike
CUartWf Coal Company....

COPPER STOCKS.
PitUborgb and Boeton.
North American.-.
North Wr.xt.
North W-Kirni
Adventure.
OhioTrap Rock....
Minnaeota
PtttrhurKb and late Royal

UouftbtoD
Outouogan.
RUi£«
Plrr steel..
CMHo*
Rlurfr.
PeDto«uUr
Arery
Poraat
I'h<eelx..
IronCltr

%yOC- 10,OC
IK,.Vi

176,00
■ —— «,<*

80,00
lT,ft'

6,26 T,{t
17.6'.'

• *#>,«'
i,OO 10,Of'
4,6© 6,00

T fIP
UW l.Tf
B,ou S.'i'-
O4K»
V.GO

a.oo
0.06

7,00 9,00
- - 2.60 BJ>O

Ur«M Slaking and AtUlnary.
/\ MR*. S. K. CAKQO respectfully Inform*h*-r friend*

other*, thatabn l* prepared '.o make in -rd-r the
'OP* la'nl aiyleacf DHESS£3, CLOAKS, MAXTILI.aS,
T,tI.MAS, >Sz , no the ahortrrt notice and on ty»«- meat pea-

ecuabla lam*. Children'* Clothingmafo up with ncata.-1*

and despatch. bonnet* alterad and dyed itix-onllng :»>

direction", and neatly and tastefully tritßUod. U"e aim to
give ealUfartfoo

Aj<jllo BuilJtoga, Nq To FOURTH t*cr*et. aeconJ *lnry,
entrance a* to ibo Crystal Palac- Daguerrliii i>ui-

Ur r jy£v l*wlr
$33,000 Wortii of Farm* and Building Loti!

100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS
** d.i-uirjiN'Xij ‘<JO Sv>-tcnbrri on J'rtnx np ./ :ht

31at of July, I*3*.

\MHi.K NUMBER ARK ALREADY EN»iA<iEl>
Many <-f the I*>U near these have been told for trim

4<>< t« Ciy) per cent advance over the price for whirl; thr**
t..n areno* told, "bowing that the purchase wOl be a

L«idi aubemlwr, Foil 'INLY Jit.pavehl.' in Instalment*
uS &> each. will receive FOUR UUJLMhO IiITT, 2.'. by Wo
1«-:. Wtr.g t©jrrth**r, nra FARM tffrom'd to du aerv* Tl.*.-
li.'« are beautifully l<vat**d at LAKELAND. Ling lilatrd.
where a new church and *«**j/»l bou**, and a number of
private dwelling*, store*, work thuja and U- toriee. have
already been efertel. imril moreare no* being built, and
ktrT.-rai hun-Jr**! will be erected tliemiuia.f crason.

Tbi* fo a fine oppcrtuni’y of owning a delightful country
residence near the ntv. wberv tb« dotted*' oocif'irbi of a
family rlr*-le can W fully realised, anl wh-re ifcl tMJ build-
in.-I end alout OS) ?'4run bare lately t-ecn «w!J ; ar:-l
».*!e« »er 'tally hem.* made tolndivlduai* who, alter can?ful
«n»miua:S'.a of It* toa iti o and ascertaining the quality t f
Uih*i.i. un'form*for agrtcttHurwl j-urjaswe, be-
lt.,: r. t.bd-nt that no food «o cheap and calculated W lr»-

. • r«pHt> In value ran ho had Wl'.blu hicatle* Ot '.hr
me Thi* !»n.i would hae* l-ren all tufc.-u up year* bar A,
tia ' ha* teen >IN ral jurj for tbc laeF? r-ottirr, ar: l
.•»•>.!) ;*'«-!> )-->rAe<i Up for upward* of two h;in tre-1 year—-
‘in- e wfcirh lurv sale* ba*e b*«*o made, and *h> tfo-«ild
d»--r n'«iD«*i at ianra mat now lu* t*»**o L-aut'.tai r..ti..g. *
• il; 1-u.ij'alW Lrl.U tino; with tbeabunJaul prvriu>-t i- u*

vf ur mi'thrr earth
n.i. i« on*- < r ,l»» b»*-: op;oHuniUi<« t»«» ti- t Ju.m*

tif *m»il wlj«> are i!r-tit»!<* of » hfxii*'of th*iri.*u,
u ; ur\ia.-i‘ 'mr fjr t to*rr trifis; atan, a fartm. r. i.

hi «*•-<> tiv» and U-u acM**, au<l upwanl*. al froi.i
tu .i.i- r-r '.-to.

j»-r'- »• wtahmx t*> arail i f ■
itf > u'>« to pr<»'ur«* * Co* {ana '-r tmitiini i

'.},»• hiiijirf C’lij, maki* laiao>ii«t*af-n
h-i »'l> nrarlT if. Apj>tr u. C»L\KLK>

\S< •* tl». - k.im < t lultv-n etr.-.*!, V V. «h.-r,

ins l < nr>'l li'i le ran )■« bail, or viol U 11
ui-. . U. M I.aJ.N, Aicul,

j, t '.II Fifth atr«-»l. I*iU*tMir^li

FU.\.\kU.\ HOUSK.
OH r.-TM'T jnTIIKM,AUi>VK TUMID, IMiH.AUFLI’UI A

rAItUKU A. LAIUD, Proprietors.
TKKMs i'i'.ti D-U.

For Hal*.

V LARGE NEW Cni NTER, SHOW CASK, «i,d Ml.rr
»u r» Haturea, cheap, for rale at No 71 I"I'RT t

Str.Mi J'lM.

JUiurTA AM* MDGJ*.—-Thuae who wbh !o get »

oi*t and well fitting

lIIu>T, SHOW or GAITER,
will rail at M’LACOIILI N*S,

>« H l*.'> Fourth ro-l

OarßO'i Uaguerrtotrp* and Art Gallery,
Jpmllo Muihhng, A'o. 70 >WrIA »fr«vl,(rux{ to Lytuls

Carpel Emporium.)
i-p U. M. CARGO ACO. baring fitted up the moat

ample room* in the city with tuaimnoth akv and
alJe light*. offer Unit CUm LIKENESSES, ui
atria to ault *ll, rorylng la prln* armnllng loAffßfcrim and quality of com, Ac. Superior oil

hy the beat artirta,for «ale, and on ex-
hibition luring ibe day and evening. CiUicna and strao-
««m are lorlLsl to rail and examine ape-clmenß and Paint-
ing*. aprtT

FOR SALE'VERY CHEAP.
Alim.DING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 21 Teel by

lot). A gixxi bargain ran be bad by applying «*>n at
the r ifire of the MORNING POUT __ JtlJMf

Lot for Hale.

\(H»I) bUILDINU LOT, 21 feet front on Cnreon «trr*t
hr 100 feet in depth, la Birmingham, will 1* acid

cheip* Enquire of GEO. F 01 LIAtOUK,
j,13 at office of the Morning Port.

UUILDIMJ LOT I?UK HALE.

ALOT ‘U feet front on WYLIB itreet, and extending
bark Ioi* f«wt to tflda alley. On tbe bark part of the

Lot U a Collar Wall, built fur t*o ajnall Uouaua. Thi* Lot
la in a denirable location for areakienre; and will be aold
low, and on tarorable term*. Title good, and clear from
iucombronre. Enquireof QEO* F. GILI.MOUE,

jvia At OWre of Morning P--t.
POWETiTRiKUOOK,

Architectural and ORNAMENTAL carvers
Urn«'i:ental Pattern* lor Coating, In erery etyle;

Mfr'eling, Ifoaignlng,Ac. Compoaltlou Ornament** for tbe
dn'orallun of Steamboat.*, Building*, A? 4 W 5 SMITIIFIELU
Street, near Ihn Fuat Office. vL.lin
fI'URNIF SEEDS.—
X Ruta Uaga, PurpleTop,

Yellow Aberdeen, Koffolt,
Qlol>«, mil UftlM HybrtJ; whutoale

id ll retail il.tb* Seed Store, Fifth «tr**L
Jo-jy JAMES WABDROF

IjHiK RENT—A very desirable coantryeeat, 7 miles from
1 tli*< ciiv,on tbf Steubenville nlke-fete the Homestead

of Oen. Wiu. Marks. Along with the house tod garden,
will U> let an Orchard of tbo very best duality of grafted
fruit. For further particulars, enquire of Mr. Jackson, at
the Toll Gate oo thepremises,
jjll JAS- 0 RICHEY, Heal Estate Agent.

JUBTUECEIVEU.—Wearyf«»ot Common: by Utieh
lUU'LIb.

Walter Warren, or the Adventurer of tho Northern
Wilds: by Oweu DuOy.

Woman's Love: by EugeneSue.
Flora Lyndsay : by Mr*. Moodie.
The Frontiersman; a narrative of 1783. Just received

and for sale by W. A. GILDKNFKNNEY k CO.,
ij ll No. 70Jtourth street.

WBfNUKSKW ANTED—■One that la youugand healthy
Apply at FRANGISCCS* Agency Office,

jjH No. o 2 Fifth street. Dear Post Office. j
WKSTRRN bitA FTS-—Conatan tty tor sale atsight, or |short dato, on

Cincinnati, Louisville,
St. Louis, New Orleans,

Chicago, Detroit, and
Cleveland; at N0.71 Fourthstreet.

A. WILKINS k CO.
beautlinl location or elte tor a Rolling

Mi|l, Glass Works or Foundry, situate iu Yemperance-
vUli;, Allegheny county. Pa. For terms and prloe enquire
of Sir. J.Howard, Fourth street, or

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Beal Estate Agent.

q»S ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE—With a small Frame&ijHouse—l 2 acres In coal, within 5 miles of the city..
jyll SON. UP Third st

EXfItACT^3F
_

VANIM.A—I gross of Bonn’s celebrated
flavoring extracts of Vanilla, received by

ivUi JOS. FLEMING
T«M for the People.

NOTWITHSTANDING so much fuse about the
of Tea, wo are receiving S5O Half Chests,

of Young Hysons, Imperials, Gunpow.
Oolongs, Souchong, and Congou, all of which

has own selected withcare, and will be sold as usual.
A. JAYNKB,

aplo Pehln Tea Store. 38 Fifth ft.
EW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS, AT DAVISON’S BOOK
STORK, G 5 Market street, near Fourth.

The Pilgrimsof Wolsingham, a tale of the Middle Ages:
by Agnes oCnii!—*"-•

Htlla, Lakes, and Forest Stream*.
Travels in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and Persia: by

Curzop.
Owl Creek Letters.
Maurice on Lords Prayer.
ChriHtmas Holidays in Rome: by Kip. jylQ

'*r AMP BLACK—6O bbls for rale by
I i jy23 Fleming bros.

CHEAP PRESERVING SUtiARa—
Whit* Soft Crushed at 8 and 9 cents per tb;
N.0. Sugar, 20 lbs for $1; for sale by

Je24 W. A. M’CLUBQ
OKSL’fI CORDIAL—IU doz on hand and for sale by

jy22 FLEMING BROS.
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STEAMBOATS.
•‘1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CIKCIHHATI, LOUISVILLE,
A5O

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

vox tux ocsyetasce or
PASBEKQEBS AND FURIGIIT

BtTWEES
PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint' Louli.
mm, Thu List is ooropwdcf wn*n fP*S»

class powerful vsm-LM&tf
for ttpead, splendor, safety,aHßßß

and comfort, and in the oply mao-juif p.mr tint or Steam
Pacekts on the edito river. Itconnects with the U.8. Mall
Line of Steamers from ciudnnatl to L/>oiHvliU> and Saint
Loulvby which pa.<wrogere and freight arahc.ldrd ami re-
ceipted Viroujh (Lilly: Two new Steamer* hare been added
to the Line, which odw oonsbitAof the following boats:

Days o f DrfkiriurtHoots. ('o)4ains. from fht/simrgh.
DUCKEVK STATE.,..-..M. Vi. Keltedocyol...Sunday.
MESSENGER, .No. 2.....J. II U*vr- Monday.
ALLEGHENY Geo. M'lui* .Tu«-d*y.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wx.J. Konvrt WeJn-^lny.
PHILADELPHIA K. J. Ghacx Thursday.

PITTSBURGH- H. Campbeli. Friday.
rKN.SBYI.VAMA Jxo. ItL'KiritTin

Ln»T* «t loo'clock, A. M.,
No frrirfbt rprolrad after nine oVWk on lie i f

d-'partur*.
For partimUr?, *pply on botri, to

JOii.N 15. LIVINGSTON. IJOHN FLACK. ) ***«»•

MonoupOiala Ileus* Uulldlof*.
!d-:UCpntobuncfa. n&3.

Vor Clncinn«tfl~~
iiMj. THE •oJ ilrfcufbt *tweraer HON'-

Cwpt. J J will lutf t-r ch*
■■■BhaboT* *D<l toic;porta on MONDAY,
3lMiot..«t 10A. MO

► or fwljtht *r.d paa-hj-* »ppl» <<d board. jy2W

Hegalar Wheeling Ptcket.
iimu 'i'll tnU-auitT KYCUANOfc, C»pt. MtinLU ii,

*?itt MONDAY, WKUNftfbAY, «dJ
«HHBBMbKK.II>AY. «t i''Vi-luck. A, M., noncfetlDf »U •
Uj* C. «o 4 P UaUrotd »t Wril**il!- Fos freiebt «|>plr U>

j-W J. D CoLUNf.WOOD, Af/nt.
Regular Wheellng

nvn, TIIK fcCLli «K, Cei-Uin otDB.it D
si. crerr TtßilM V, THL'K»-*DA\ f
saTUKIuY, .! v a. M.. »aJ foa-

viib i •« V »o J V KaiiruaJ ji
K.*r l-

J. D COLUNGWYmO. Af-r;?

** IS i 1."
Canada west

Cleveland, Port Stanley (jy k
msosh *“<* p"- »“-"»• JU

THK FINK !■-*» jir»»>\ir«» TEt.E>IKAI‘M. CupUin
R. Ua&JU'W. *UI Disk* !ta trip* a »«lt (wtl» U Cl-t-ISDI.
P<Tt ERanlcy, aa4 P<;rt U iiwril, »« S<*ioir«:

L-*»e* CS'-'v'cbt I -r I‘>r e»ery «M
TUCHKDAY EVEXJMi. »t: ;v n-l.- K.

turner*Pari llur»-ii r r jwi >tr.tiir-v .1 1 .
I(iT»» Pori i-\ f>t O-Triar.J ••tfiv W Kl>.\ KcO AV

an! SAIL'HU.II Kt EMM;. nt - -'ri- v!
TheTelegraph Catjn- rt».M t 'i-evi.’iti w!.h Hi- C»“»'!a.n-l.

C< lurubu* *uJ Cjui'iiiauii) ib>‘ Cirv,.;*e-i IMUbar* h.
lb- L»ke »L<>re, to) Uw , N-rrulV. an 1 CUf-Ui-.l
K*itrr«4«- Alio n Jim-i* u’. I’-rt .v»mey elthihr l.i.a-4an
l.m- of stA>;p>, which «'»;arrli viih the Oreo; Weitvrn
Railroad. *

Fur fn lciit uDil p*»>»i»*e oa -r to SCOTILL A
LAUI)KHI*AH;. * V Hjl.CmiA, iVn Maui-) .
or A MIIRIHK. I’ori Hi»r»«*U. ■ ni«r-. »i- e

WANTS.
lANJi WaIIHAM.' d'AitTKH-siT> *r.‘ J -l-I.V j.i.r-

-j -eliaae Laud Warrant*U> tlj** si I'.uu: • f 1n* Tu. u-»nJ
Arrwi, id *<o cr W • rr» Wum'ii.*; f>r aLclv-wsh l«-
(*aiiJ f I TB In guil, f'.r lui *rr<*A, and In r.r->j*;rtl.'n s-r •;

and 40 acre*. Af.;djr U> JAUK? |!I.\KK..Y,
I‘,rr\! K-talc and

xhts ruro-T <*f. S>»“oi li ai.t

\l/A\TKl>-rtf')'n|; TllltKk !><TS,oi. I>:aa. all*».
** Mr.i;li£iriJ and Uri.nl ttrcvC*. I.t a

fair fru-e will l* ;•■*! In-, Mr* • !
jriiA'w Tll'.*MA> -W.fli «. T , i .H.lh

u
.ftuti* tt.fcde

MISCELLANEOUS.
lARD AND LARD OIL-*
j 15 kegs No. I Lard; A

10 bids do Lard on
sbalfbblH do

Received sodlbl «deby
mylß MILLER * RICKETSON

RICK— A) tierce* prime litre receiTfcd and for sale b;
MILLER A RICKKTSON,

221 ana 223 Liberty *•

IARD OlL—lti bM * N-> 1 Lard Oil;
j 10 lif o > do; fqr sale by

MILLER ft KIOKETSQ

JAVA OOFKKE— ‘Jo j-crivrts Old Oov, Jbt.i Col Tee,for : a.
by (jeVTj MILLER * UICKETrOX.

CILAKKT WlN*.—*o (■.**•* -UL Juliku” Olaivt, receir.-l
/ and for sale by i jelTj MILLER * RICKETS)X. _

OLIVE OlL—l6 cases 6ii«eOtl, for Bate by
jel7 MILLER A KICKKTSOX.

STAR CANDLES—26 boxes 4’*, 6’a and ti> Star Candles,
for Baleby [Jel7] MILLER St RICKKTSON^

TMSH—36 bbla Medium No. 3 Mackerel:
I* 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; in store and for

hale by [jel7] MILLER <S KICEETeoN.

C'l H ASPAUNK—4O basket* *'l74,'’ Clmmpfi^u.'
j Wine, landing and for sale by-

Jen MILLER i RICKETrON.

BtlAD—16 bt>ls No. 1, for pale by
mj29 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

Mantillas.—a. a. mason a cO- hare uow for vui.
more than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. |myil2

lINSKKO OlL—lo bbla fur eale by :j jelO SEN'.IV HOLMES.

LI ILL—IOObbls for e«Je uy
)el<J gKNRY HOLMES.

SALERATUS—40 bxa I'ulveruwd Saleraiu.-, in quarter,
halves and ponnd papers, for Bale by

jell) . HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTfcIt—lu kegs fresh Kurkin Butler, tbr sain by
j,.iy . HENRY IIULMK3.

EGGS—3 bbls frv.-ih thisday received, and i<»r oftlc by
jelfi HENRY HULMB3.

BLUE LICK WATER—3bbIR recVlwd Ibis dayXy
Jua. FLEMING,

cornerof the Dlttmund and Marketst.

\tU. 1 LARD 01L—26 bbU in su<ru.ftndfor ult by
i> iny2)l jKLK.MINU BBOS.

LAUD OIL, NO, received and tor wilebv
• myis’

__
; Joel mohlkr.

OERiIA VE‘S mTOMACu bih'r;»a-riuuit a on lmn
and for sale by [jolt l] JOHN llAl-’f, Jr..

I>KAKLfi —bo bbls first quality,on consignment; lor wileJ. by J je!9j F, BBLLKR3 L CO-
I"> ICE—34 tierces an consignment and for sale by
|l mylK) K. SELLERS & CO.
"VTKW DECORATIONS—St. Nicholas’ bridal chamber pat-
Xi tern, for sale by 1

WALTER P. MARSHALL.
OTAR CANDLES—&o boxes Cincinnati,a3noru-d sir.

maaulacturers priees.
F. SELLERS * t’O

PRESTuN A MERRILL'S KxtrucU of Lemon, Orange.
Kim#, Vanilla, Reach, Almond, Jamaica liing-r, and

Nutmegs; for'aa;ebv [jelfljj VV. A. YI’CLURG.

1'NANNY KERN'S NEW ROOK —Kero Leaves, lnr>i ran-
. ny s Portfolio; second Herie*; with origiu&l deMiru.-:

by Fred. JI. CoSin. Justreceived by
B. X, C. MORGAN,

lb 4 Wood rtm*L
frMIK HEART—Just published complete, from
X BVarkweud's Magaiine, price 2o cents; lor sale by

H. MiNKR A CO. JJSamhfltld street.

BkoW.v AND WHITE i'uAlD GINGUA~Ma—An assort
meat of the above Goodsju.it received m

A. HcTiHUL’S,
jel6 corner of Grant ami Kijth *tre»-t*.

t iouKY’S AND KEILitsON’S MAGAZINES, trr July,
VT hav« been received by RUSSELL A BRo ,

jrJd Fifthstreet, near MarKct.
I vKY PJSAUUIte—IO bbi* Dry *V*cboi; iludollry Ap
I / pl<«, for saJc by

J*l« IIENKY HOLME.'*.

HKitKJNti—ion bbbi ballimore lirrniig tu eior«art! t>>r
:-ai« by fc.N'ULl*li C KICIiARUidN.

lid Water and l.'«u Kn i! -t.

i/ALTIUOKE UUIKI SU-UW btd» revetted ll»liil*.y by
>. Pennsylvania iiailru.,J, and for oaieby

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,
j-«i 11*5 Water t*lr»»L

iiu Lbia Baltimore stiad in t>iore umi lor na;c by£j ENGLISH A UICIIAIIit>J-N,
ny3o 11>; \V a'.orand ICA* Front si.

IIUAU—*v but* Baltimore Shad. iw etoraand for r-al* l.y
O Jed ENGLISH A KLCHAKDSoN.
\4 J HITK FLAH—6b bbliiurpected.fr tale by
TT jr« ENGLISH 4 nlOH ARI)3ON.

MACKEREL—H*U bbU .No. J, by
«K> ENGLISH AkJCIJAROSo.N

I>KAIU»—to bbl» prun-- Peai*, lor «ale by
Jel7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

KICK —lve Urrvr.t j-riuie iutT,for *.l* by
je!7 11.ViLlgH * RICHARD*)'*’

2i bbk soul;
O 60 hf bbl? Suad; in *tor*- r.t»d fur rai<- hy

E.NGLlall 4 K 1UllAKiiSoN

IJOTaTOKS—do *o.-‘,n for by
jcb tILNRY 11. COLLINS.

JYKY PLACllfca—_b t.n* prime, li*r>»iie t>>
f J- * o LIKNK Y 11 COLLIN?.

I kKY bo‘- lorralVbyJ7_jclo UANRT 11 C-jLLINa.

SUGAR AND MuLAojKs— ‘40tbdi N. o. Suga:
7b bt.'lr do MotaAM*;
lib do 11. M.iia.,Mt<;for «lo by

MVLUKKaN, & i >.

DRILL bilL'iT—iJ i>ry
lb u**Sa lory Peach.-r; for «u!o ty

MYI.IttKAN, UEKK-JN A CO.

Pui'ATOK.S— M bag* on eou>ti;um*-r»t, and u>r mic bv
l*4 M'CJ.LKK.Y.V, HERRON A c'>.

BAOoN Mlui: LUb!l>—'bloailLs > «vl oa con»t r ,uiH‘'u!
aod furaale low by

M’CLI'.IKAN, UEi.KnN A O’.

IJIG IKON lsJu lou.'< i|etver'o«iuii?y, ( ib3r"Q Kjrna<v.
for ml* by .ujt-.4j UlMi * M»H'RHE\i>

1 )hI>K'HD MINLUALM ATKK-k. ibis uuJ Lull bbi-
J_> (oak and mulberry ttX'i-Tagr. l i,.r ..a,;* by

KlMi 1 M*K>ILIIK\I>.

G* l«.-Xe.i, 'Jilj oloj'tUkVi, i: K*'nu*:i i.
T LV* bnm-l. iu store airl t>r sate by

RING k M«>OKIIEAI>

RaMBo AI'PLKS—l‘»re-J cored, unit slic \l, jut up Ml
calb-a i-wi*. sealed, reUlnto,; tbc

a». fln»<.T and tre*hu—<>t ti,r fruit; fi>r >a:e by
W. A. Sl'Cl.lili)

\ I Ai-i.fc ?lu u; AND MOLAaM-^—
XtX * Mr!s««r«,of s p*llx. each

lb. jo in cuke.-,;
Juv. n-c-ned ou and tVr is!.- b-r

V, . A. SV.'LI K(i

M,ll bt>L* ii*-w J'ou.aiac Hcrncg
<io <J> tihaJ, tb<

t!ip !<••».»(•«. Aif\ll ililAi ll<*(rib^, No
. uu tulhl kl2<l I>y

>"•11 A U.N.-lUW Lll*-rt> -iMt

Jt.»!i.V*TV/.\> l-ATK.NT IC?. CKCvU EuEKZEJ^—Tno
l--t »■ u-.-ir Cl tu<" lld.l iau-. Knr «.n!e t.j

-•> '•*> HAIL* Y 4 UKNrKAV.

UhA KKK'p )AKI>A I:>W L*.- U-rn 1.-yad
on*' 1l;ti «■ iu >-t (lr.<ir|i!. lr Bftir!f» in iL«* way .:t i-jot-

iuutiml* y«?t iDTi-airJ. Ili.« atui.Ht tudLsj**nsib;p in it>**
I>(v|:»rali.ni of brtD», Uru;«. lkmiunv, <Jrv«n cr l)ru«vl
frru.t*. X,-. >cr *#;-t.y BAILEY A BKXftIIAW.

!•■)•*■ —■•'> Liherl*-

yy-IMJ IW Ml AUK.'—A lara«,;>.UK-Wi.f Wiu
il'>w or tile uolhtc, PlaiD,

Fi«'<n*rtult«, and l<r»m>ry »■t» !«•* ; lor **i »i:o!e-
-*»]•• «mJ retail at theOil Cloth Wareruooi*, No. lit' Market

► tr.-. f- _ Jell*; J. « H, |>UIU.IP>.

ll I ' -kKnp .»0 Uii-hr.* I'rnu | -4rcut Uulf Uii Ci- ;.1 t-r
I **\ * \Wii4aw sMia.l)-. r*-.-. ivi-| from the hiotorj -,

au<J r.'t -ile at the \Vttrvri*om.«. N'.., 11>; Market arte;-:,
j-i-.i j a n.

I aDik.v i .nma Kl'duutt t;i.u\ <ji un’ ;n«* mi.
j manufactured. H-'h’.-' ut «?.ry Vari.-ty

l-jt -.ale at tli • Kubber Lhr-H.t, 2v>. I iu Market sir»-»t.

J-U
Gl'lTA I'KUUiA UA’i'KU i‘iu»r CUAlj—vVr invite

tin- utlrnUon of |>urch*>er< to IMj> Urvr *d! beautiful
article; the (HjoJs are warranted to remain I'.uUe Id Ail
timl#of weather, and t'crfectfv water f>rwf; tut eak at the
India ItuM»*r lVj-ot, No. 11’* Market street,

J*U J.A H riIILLIPS.

.1 A K Pi! ILL!P«,

Willi'S 1—bU doieu Judin huhU-r trnui 1 i.» ?fret !□ ienjlb, for »ale.wholesale an.l reUu, at No.
lit! Market Hwt. [>Ui .1. A U. I'UlLLli'S.

SUMMER CUAV ATS.—We are uow ojieniu,; a rarietv ol
uew Ktylrßof Lawn and Gingham Craraln aud Tir- fi r

•umrner wear AUo, some rery riob and pistil
and faucj Si.k CrnvaU aodTies.

A. A. MASON k CO.,
\A Fifth xirvrt

VkALI. I’APfcKS—a"’ uew%ui'jdy l’i IJ', c.-u
} i’apers just sale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL.
85 \\\x»l st^ri

i,MNK I'aPI.K LiAN'ulN’u?—A cOuice aeAortineut
J; cbinU, broeatello, and satlu icuiUuous, for .-'ale by

j-o WALTKK I' MARSHALL
/ YAKKIaUE OIL CLOTH —J.iakj yard* u; th-plain am
\j euauielk<d timsh, manufactured ou plain, r» tiled am
heavy duck goods; sold wholesale adUretail at the Oil Cloth
Wateroom*, No. 11C Market street.

MOUSE’S OOMPUIiNL hYliCl' OK YELLoALMCL
HOOT —Thin compound win remove dissaiuM arislog

trout impurity ol theblood. It act* as a partner cf the
blood; strengthens ami braces the srtfletn ; is harmless and
simple in Us effects. For s«le by

jelU '
___

JOHN. HAFT, Jr._
DRIED bETTf—lu’uek’** S. 0. Bert ‘mylS

_

F. SELLERS A CO.
_

HARPKR’d MAG AZINE, tor Juue. mr sale bv
B. T. C. MokC. AN,

m>3l 104 Wood street. -

RIFLE UU.NSand PldTOLd—A great variety keptcuo
stantly on Land, together with the necessary appune

uanres, and shootiug material in general, for sale by
j-'d4 BQWN k I'KTLEI’ ■

KEVOLVEUN— A good asaumneiUo' all kiudeof Revol-
vers, including Colt's,. Allen’s, MarsteoV, Werner's,

and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, just received and for sale
wholesale orretail, by BOWN A TETLEY,

jelU 13*5 Wood street.

|VALi’lMOltk'TlkKklNU*AN'L MlAll, Tery linc/idTpale
11 by the barrel, by 11A1LEY' & RENdUAW,;
jelid iio3 Libvrt) street.

K“ “NOW NOl'lTlNij“MiTkr COLLAKd, CHAVATs7*ud
a tull assortment uf Furnishing Goods, at thuToew

Trimming Mere of
Je«4 FRANK VAN GORDER.

I j'XTRA OLD GoV”r’:JAVA'CoFFEK~A
_
lew bags, very

j superior, received andfor sale by
jetU

J. k 11. PHILLIPS

W. A. M’CLUttU.

C~lltAl'K BllA>V Lb.—A. “A. MAaON & CO buve”]
/ reived, per express, another largo assortment ot rich

plalo and embroidered Crepe Shawls mv3o

■ iA(A»—-<J hbdrf Sides;ll 2 do Shoulders;
2 do llama; tor rale by

e‘2B SMITH & SINCLAIR

K’EFiNRIj SUGARS—-
-15 bbls Loverlng’s Crushed Sugar;
50 do Loaf Sugar;
15 do Powdered Sugar;
SO do WhiteCoflee Sugar;
10 do Coarse Pulverised; for sale by

SMITH k SINCLAIR.

W i.NJJVW GLASS—ISO boxes 8xll)‘
10 do 10x12
50 do 10x14:
25 do 9x12;
15 do 7x9;

Swearer’s and Btuh’e brands ; for sale by
je2s SMITH A SINCLAIR.

oUUAK=« iihda prime N. O. Sugar;
1 do Olariljed do; i;

Received persteamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;
for sale by (je2l] J. A. HUTCHISON A CO. j.

LACK '
~

'
Sup. Chulan I'owchong, (in papers) at 60 cts. per D>.
Finest Foogtae Cbulau, do do.

For sale by | je24J W. A. AI'CLCRG.

P“ *iu IRON—6O tons No. 1 Anthracite;108 “ No. 2 do;
luO " No. 5 do ;

Good brands, for Bale by WM. UINGHAM k CO.,
jjS Canal Basin.

CIURRSE —20U boxes prime \V. R. Cutting, tor sale by
j jjl HENRV Jl. COLLINS,

■ ■ *

MEDICAL
« PAMKOaiTK.”

MYLI'.S' EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE. OR FKO>T WORTt
An Inraloable Remedy for all Scrolulaj Diee•, lodlpn*

tina, Tetter, Sick Uenlacha, Canker, Norviax .Hufe Mouth,
General Debility, an J as a PuriStr of tba lllo>l, Li uo*
equalled.
TLi- ROCK HOSE bad gained a reputation, at boaii And

aorctul, which no other medklD j has exerdone in th-
length of time.

dyspepsia.
Itbaa Ion; been the study of Physicians,to discorer some

remedy for this mo«t distressing complaint. Whetherthey
have been successful, remains for the sufferers to sty.
There are, in this country,hundreds of thousands whoare
suffering from Indigestion, probably, in most cases, caused
by theirown im pfudence in lirlng. To these we would say
try MYERS’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE. It hes cared,
an i will cure, the worst and most obstinate cases of Dys-
pepsia, and all its concomitant*,—Costireness, Sick, Dead-
ache, Heartburn, Flatulency, Acidity, Ac. See the follow-
ing certifi: ate:

Krv, A. B.L.IirEES: Dear Sir—ln tire winterof 1547-8,
I suffered beyond description with Dyspepsia, and a train
of other erli*dependent on It. I had applied torarious
doctors, and a numberof nostrums bad been recommended,
bat to no purpose. 1 procured and used two bottles of
your Extract of Rock Rose, and found almost immediate
relief, so much so, that I hare used no other medicine
since, and, in foot, I can find no other which, iumy delib*.
crate opinion, can bear comparison to yours* And In all
cases, when I hare the opportunity,I recommend your
Extract, as standing first over all others. Let all whoare
thus afflicted try it,and find what I hare found.

Truly Yours, GEO. B. CONKLIN,
West Meriden, Conn.

THE STUDY OF NATURE.
“ Vr Idlepome were at College learningmedical etiquette,

I wad studying the lawsof nature in the forests of Amo
iea.”—Wuitlatt.

The discovery of Bock Ro?e(Heleanthsmum Canadense)
by Ur. Whitlow, has proved an inestimable benefit to man
kind. A? an alterative it is unequaled InMateria Medics;
as a tonicand deobstruent it is matchless. Myenf Extract
is the only scientific and reliable preparation, and baa
already “ made its mark” as a remedy for Scrofula, S&'t
Rheum, Totter, Dyspepsia, and ali diseases ariainjr from
impure blood and impaired digestion. See certificates.

IT IS SO,
Wo know it to be afact, andtherefore do not hesitate to

say, that ia all Scrofulousand Billona Diseases, Indigestion
and its attendants, Sick Headache, Boarand Sick Stomach,
Canker, Salt lthenm.or Tetter, all akin and other diseases
arising from impure blooj, Myers’ Extract of Bock Bose
has no equal. If you doubt, the fact, read the array of
proof inour circnlars, lor the truth of which we challenge
Investigation.

Sold by br. GEO. 11. KET&ER, No. 140, corner of Wood
street and Virgin alley.

SirSign °f tin* Golden Mortar. Jyllaitw
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CLEVEIitHB;AJTU .PITTBJUBOH

i.v cosnacrtos'vriTtt gmiants

KCLIPBK urn JKCaiNSE,
VIA WKI/ISVIItK:

AND OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, VIA
ALLIANCE.

'PHJS shortlist, quickestand eh~.*ip4St route U)Toledo,Chi*_1» eago, L*a Salle, Sock Lilaixl, Galeaa, St.LouU. and the
North*wrtt, VIA CLEVELAND.

OnaoU after TUESDAY, July 11,16*4-Pasaengt*r Traioa
will run'JsJly, (Suailay'a etr-eptod)Aejollows;

. a esr-epteu;
TIA W3tLLSVTLt3t

Leave WellsvUieat4 20,P. M„usd Alliance at dSO, arri-
ving ia Cleveland M ; making a elute eonceotl -u
»ith Michigan Central Railroad fcoaU far Deirolt- et»l OM-
c*gn; etcawerefbr BaSato asdNiagara'FAUs, and Express
Train for Toledo, Chicago And-St. LoaDu '

Passengers for tho 4 3), P. M. truia from WeiL-;»lifo, leave
Pittsburgh daily (Sunday’* excepted) at 9 09, A. Jl, to
steamer Eclipseor Exchange. Pare to Cleveland, $3,00.

VII AILIANUK
Leave AHiancs at T 20, A. M.,and 12, M* opno?cting at

Hudson with trains for Akron. Cqyaboea Falls, dr.,and
srriting at Clerrino.l at IP. A, If., aud 2.20, Pv M. Fare to
Cleveland. $4 00.

The train*of ti* OhioanJ Ponno. Railroad, leaving Pitt*,
barvfa at3.00, A. M., 3, A. M , and3, f>. M„connect atAlli-
ance for Cleveland at 730 A. M, 12,M, and »5 30, P. M.,
and arrive in Qevalandai 10,A, M., »-3P, F.M., and 8.20,
P•M.

Passengers forToledo, Chicago, gt. Looia and the North-
west leaving Pfctshurgh on the 3.00 P. M. Train.VIA
CLEVELAND, make a close connection there with theNight Express,by wbieh theyarrive in Chicago' at 1200 M
next day. lime from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21 boors:
Passengers taking this Train, via Cleveland, will reachChi-
cago one Train inadvance of any otherroute. 1

Passengers ticketed to Cleveland,- Buffalo, Tcfledo, Chica-
go. La Salle, Bock Island, and 5t Louis.

Tima to Chicago, 24 hours—St. Louis, 48 hours.
ran vu wsLLsmu. vamtu aujasoe.

To Cleveland-...-. 43,00 To Cleveland...... $4.00
Toledo..— 6.00 Toledo 6,00.
Detroit - 6.00 Detroit-.^—.. t»,00
Chlea gp.—..510,00 A 10.60 Chicag0.....411,00 A 11,50
Rook Island Kockfslaad .......1050
St Louis.— -18.60 . Bt. Louis-.- 19.50

Passenger* are requested to procure their ticket at thr
office of this Company, in Monongafcela House, below tbe
corner. J. DUE ANIVSnp’t Cleveland.

J. A. CAUGHEY,Agent,ij!2 • -•- : Pittsburgh.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

THE PENNSYLVANIA
18s«- JSA JAP Hu UkJLUJI HUJU

BAILROAD
THROUGH IN FIFTEEN HOURS.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH* THREE
THKOUOU TRAINS, r •.

THE HAIL TRAIN will leave every morning (Sunday*
exeepted) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all the rcßu'ar ei*.

tionvand arriving in Philadelphia at i' JL
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dallj (except

SnndayJ at I o’clock, slopping ut’Oreensbaig,' Latrobe,BUlrsville, Lockport Johnstown, WUroore, Galiltxen, Al-*
lobn4, Ac,arriving in Philadelphia at4 o'clock, the next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave evet.y evening
at &30 o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Qmensburgh,
Latrobe, HillikU, Johnstown, Lilley's, G&ilitaes, Alttvua.
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for BMtf-
more, and -arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at 12,30,
noon. -.-

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave every after-
noon (except Sunday) at&20 o’clock, sopping. at all
lar stations, andrunningonly as for a* lilc.rnville. ‘

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves daily
(except Sunday-,) at 11 o'clock, A. Utf 'stopping- at nil sta-
tions, endrunning cmlyas far as Brintou's.

RETURNING TRAINS %TTiVP in Pittsburgh.. First Ac-
commodation arrive* at S o’clock, A. M. Express, 1,
Second Accmnmodatioo.T.lo. P M. Hail 12J10.p75l Past

Line, fo2o*A H. *

Fare toSiew York,sLo,so; Pare to Philadelphia,s3; FaretoBaltimore, $B. Fare to Bedford Springs, $5,70.
- Baggagecbecked toall stations ou the I'enorylTaxiia Rail-
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Pa ■meterspurchasing tickets inrars, *1)1 be charged Tsa
dgvs inaddition to the station ratoev-exeept from. *tati'-aa
where the Company have no Agent.

No notes ofa lens denomination than five dollars wQI be
received in paymentfor ticket*, except those Weed by tha
Banks of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company. will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage -only, for
an amountnot exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Excelsior. Omnibus Lice ban been employed
to convey passengers and baggage to snd.frqmtbe DepoLat
a charge not toexceed 15 cents for each pu-seesfer, and
15 cents for each trunk.

For tickets,apply to J. MESH IMEN. Agent,
At the P. R. R. Pas3«nrer Station, on liberty st.

Pittsburgh, JulyBth, 1854—f}S7 '

OHIO AJfD F£H£fITLVABI& BAILBOAD.
Sew Arratgeneiit)
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Hernia, or Enptare o t the Bowels*

«*>TQERE ABE THOUSANDS OF PERSONS WHO
are afflicted witha Rupture of the Bowels, whe pay-little

attention to the disease natil the Bowels
k? J W become straagnlaied, when, in all probe-

bllity, it may be too late. How important
it U, then, for ail those suffering from any form of Rap-
ure of the Itowels, to call at ones upon t)R-.KEYSKR,
at his Wholesale Drug Store, on the corner of Wood street
and Virginalley, andprocure a TRUSS, to retain the pro-
trudingportion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyser has an office
back of the drug store where Trussesare applied,and war-
ranted satisfaction. He also has every variety of
Trusses that you can name, and at any pries, to suit the
means of every one in need of the artiele. I also keep
every kind of Supporters, Budy Broca, Suspetuory Banda-
fits, 12astie StocLinyt, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
lurr-hanical appliances used in the care of disease.

1 would respectfully Invite the attention of the pnblie to
an excellent Truss for Children, whieh Invariably effect*
cures ina very short time.

K.8.—1 also keep on band, and for tale, a large assort-
ment of Shoulder Braces of the most Imparted kind, that
have bren woru with so much aatisfoetlon by hundreds of
persons, both inandout of the eity.

ML KKYSEK’d DRUG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
ooroer of Wood street and Virginalley, No. 140,sign of the
Golden Mortar. jelJdAw

4i* KspeclaJ Sotiee to Person* Using
Cod Liver OU.«—The subscriber having made arrange-
meats with Messrs. PoppMn A Thompson, for a regular
supply cf their genuine COD LIVER OIL, put np in pint
boitiev, would respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic b> an examinationcf the article, being fully persuaded
that for purity and freeness from rancid taste or swell, it is
unequah-d There i« jv wno Cod Liver Oil in thiscountry
superior, ifequal, fo the above. Hundreds ot bottles have
been and given unrivaled satisfaction In the article
of Cod Liver Oil, person* taking It should be careful to ob-
tain a genuinearticle and one free from a rancid taste and
em-lt. as its virtues are greatly enhanced by its being aceep
tableto and notproducing uauraea—parity and
a plenaant taste makes it morereadily taken np by the lac-
teal* and abartrbe*! into the blood, and thereby incansing
tin: richness cf that fluid giving a toneand healing impres
aion toevery organ throngb which it ptaoet. Sold by

GEO. H. KKYSKR, No. 140,
c *ner of Woodstreet and Virgin Alley, *»

myli'.diw Sign of the Golden Mortar.
N. U.—1 aiao Loopal. kiods of Genuine Patentor Propri-

etary Sledieines, for many of which I hold the exclusive
and which will be solJ by the dozenor grossat New

Vcrk and Philadelphia prices.

JiJ- The" Beet PIaster.— MOORHEAD'S MAG-
NETIC I’LASTKR.—The writer, about fire years-ago, be-
came 1 with a violent pain in the hip, originating
fr-jcu a hurt- 1 also w&* troubled witha pain in the breast,
and the tlc-h had waited away from my left arm,so as- to
present R%rivell«-d appearance. My attention was called

: to Moorhead's Magnetic Plaster, by mean} of an Almanac.
4t f' : fciai-o I bare u*e«i the Plaster, I have recoTered the use of

{ nH mr limb* as pertenly as er*jr they were in iny life, and
{ uiv am has tiled up.and is now as healthy as eTer.

VIIANCI* TAYLOR, City of Pittsburgh.
1 Pittsburgh, July 12. !Sf4.

■ Sold and retail at DR. KKYSEU’S Drag Store
iami Syrup LVj.-Jt, No. HO Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sign of the Oolden Mortar. jyl4:daw

LIST OF GENOESE PATENT MEDICINES,
C.\ a4XO 4XO FOR HALX BT

KLSMISO BROTHERS.
j of Jiliti’irmatfaj, uj Lfw PU)»-

j wholesale DruwuUand Dealers in Ihlent Jfedicinety
Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh

KEELER'S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayur’? A.ttTnLive:

•* CarminativeBalsam;
*• Hair Dye:
•• Expectorant;
** Sanative PiUs:

llair Tonic;
Wistaria Balaam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant's Pulmonary Balaam;
Houtland’n German Blt'era;
Holland do
Hostetler*■* Stoin&rb do
Morehi-i*?’UterineCatho’icon :
Stern;-.' Sivt< L Cough Candy;
Pr'.ci-'j do;
Thom's do;
Howe's do;
Osgood's Indif.Cholngogne;
M.-rse's lai L-orating Cordials
Tyler's Gum Arabic Drops;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
Phalon'u do
Bati-helor’s do
MoMuun's Elixir of Opium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;

Essence ofJamaica Glngw’
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s Indcllibl* Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnhold’e do;
Dr. Curtis’ Xlygcana;
Lyons' Kathairon;
DaTld’fl Lilly While;
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ Licimem;
Hunt's do;
AlleaVNerre and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Itarrel's Indian do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
B-*roe’s PileLotion;
Meeu Fun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s GarglingOil; „

Hu-hton, Clarke A Co.’sCod liver Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ltch do;
Ferrcl’s do;
Gray’s do;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Judkin's du.
Swalm’s Panacea;
Houck's do;
Sargant’s Infant Panacea;
Perry Davis' Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hougbten’a Pepsin;
Kieris Petroleum;
McLane’s Celebrated Liver PiUa
Brandrvth’s do
Wright's IndianVegetable Pills
Lev’s Auti-bilious do;'
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
KTen’a do;
Swaynes’ Extract Sarsaparilla Blood ill]

Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew Darld’s Plasters:
Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Uadway’s Ready Relief;
Morri*’ Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Towusend's do;
Sand's do;
Guysmt'a Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Snap, OleaTer’s Honey;
“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Musk;

Lodium's Specific;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler's Gum Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Svayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricopborous;
Norwood's TinctureofTaratrum Virkle;
McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s Kye Water'; I
Agents forall of Dr. MoCllntock’s Family Medicines'
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Gum Elastic do do.

O ELLERS’ VERMIFUGE. —“THE BEST PEBPARA-
O TION.”

Toist Pvmisr, October 4, 1847.
Mk. 11. E. SiiiQB'. —Of yourVermifuge, I eto»ay with-

out hesitation, that, having used it extensively in my
practice for the last foar or five years, I think It decidedly
the beat preparation of the kind which I have any know},
edge of.although I have heretofore used the preparation
of arveral other manufacturers. Yours, Ac..

i D. COUGH, M. D.
Preparedandeold by R. £. SKI.T/KRfl A GO., £7 Wood

street, and for sale by Druggist* rtaerally- .

rs» .■**

MAIL TRAIN touvoePiie£burjchatBAsi:dincftatAUl
anee; takes teaat Crestiioe. und mafceaarloee con-

nection there with a last Express Train,reaching Cincin-
nati about 12 o’clock at night.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha* So'clock, P. 51,
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M, ctmnecting'sritb the
Night Express which reaches Cincinnatiia the

Connections are made with the Ohio and
Belfmtaine and Indiana rail roads for Dayton, Indianapolis

and townsin TtwHmtv
Connectionsare made with Cleveland. Monroeville. San

dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bncyrus, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns on tbe Mad raver Hoad.
Also, wiLh Slount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Man 6foddroad.

Fereto Cincinnati $7; .toIndianapolissS; to Dayton S6JO;
to Toledo $6; to Columbus $5,25; u> ZenwrviUe" $5>.10; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisrille at reduced

rates. .

BETDRXIXSI
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at Uo P M,

and reaches Pittsburgh1 at 8.30 P M, connecting with the
fast Express Train throughinfifteen hours to Philadelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves'CresUiue at ILSO, A- &L, on the ar-rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, and
arrives at Pittsburgh at 11.40, P AL

NEW BRIGHTON* ACCOMMODATION* TRA2M. lessee
Pittsburgh at 10A 11.and 8PM, sod New Brighton at o
AM,and Ll 5 P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghet 7 A M,and 9 P.
H., and arrives at A3O A M, and £2O, PM.

A2“ The Trains do not run onlßnoday.
AS* Tickets or further jufortpatioD. apply at the ticket

offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ot
J. G. CURRY,at the corner office under the Monong&bela
House, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGE PARSIN’, Ticket Agent,
Federal streetHatton.

JOHN KELLY. Pasaenger Agent.
Pennsylwaxiia Railroad*

SUMMER TARIFF between Pittsburgh. Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.

First Class—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,Furniture, second hand. Furs, Plaooe, Poultry; Wines, i»
baskets or boxes: 76 cents 100 tt»«.Sr.'sjnd Class—Drird Fruit, Bavvai, Deer Skin*, Clover
and Timothy deed, Glassware, ilarda&re, Kegs! Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Kggs: 60c. 100fts. '

Third, Class—Baecu and Pork (loose,) Butter, infirkins,
kegs or bbls; Hides. Leather, Soap,' Window andCot-
ton, uncompreseed: 65e. 100Jbe.

Fburth Glau—Alcohol. Bacon (in casks or boxes.) Barter
and Malt, Beef ami Pork, •Candle*, Cbtfese, Lard end Lard
Oil, Hemp, Whisky, Ootto*. (compressed.) LeafTobacco
40c.*lOO B*. r—,/

_

Flour SO cents * bbl.
aprl GEORGE C. FRANCTBCP&.

gT Bingham * Cm*s Trantporutlon tins

m
TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND

NEW YORK.—Tbe Owners and Agents of said-Lluo
have been for the past fourteen Tears connected .with the
"oldestablished Bingham’* Line.” They will giye their
usual prompt attention totbe forwarding of Produce, Mer-
chandize, lu the shortest time and on as favorable
terms as any other Line. '

Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphla and Baltimore. ■ .. ~ -

GEO. BINGHAM * CO~
Canal Basin, Liberty Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS A Cu„
Pronriotora-V - 276 Market sreet, Philadelphia,rropnetors. •< JAMES WILSON, Azent,

121 North eL, Baltimore.
1L L. OSTRANDER, Agent,

apr7:ly 86 West at., New York.

Sundries—-10hhda Bacon Hams;'
25 *• do- SbooMers;
50 bbla new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 hfbbls do do do; toarrtrw;
30 ** medium <k* do do;
25 bbla do do do' do;
15 “ Lake Trout,in store;
25 “ Baltimore Herring, In store;
20 “ do Shad, do;

5 44 No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;
26 44 Tanners 08, do;
60 caaks prime Pearls;

100 bbia Mess Pork; - -

100 “ GreseeUrd;
20 44 Loaf -

fiOhhdsO. Sager)
230 bbls (XMolarecfl, oefc eoopgrage; 1

4& boxes W. O. Tobacco;
100 bbls N. C. Boaln;
40 casks Rice;
7 boxes Cream Cheese;

150 lacks Dried Applesand Peaches; '
,

2000 pounds Baoon Skies.
jyB ENGLISH A RTOHARDSO.S

IBK WORKS! FIRE WORKS:.— '

-'
~

200 boxes Fire Cracker*; " "

■/6 gross Roman Caudles, 12 balls; *
-

7 44 do do 8 do;
6 “ do' .do • 6 do; ’
844 do do i do;
4 “ Triangles,' No. 1;
3 44 do do 2; ~ _*

*

60 boss Jackson Crackers; * *i-
-600.000 Torpedo*;

40 grots Pin Wheels;
20 *• 1ounceRockets;

»16 “ 2 do . do:
13 44 4 do do ;

15,000 “ PollingCrackers;
Second supply ? justreceived and for sale by

J. C. ANDERSON ACa,
je?7 . No. 6 Wood street.

LATE PUBLICATIONS AT DAVISON’S, 65 Market st,
near Fourth. c

The Life of Dr. Alexander: by bis son, J. W. Alexander,
Tbe Magazines at20 cents per number; ourpresent'and

futurepriee.
Daniel; a Model for Young Men.* by Dr. Bcctt, of New Or*

leans—a course of Leeturee.
Fern Leases; second series.
The ParishSide; abetter book than either Sunny Side

or Shady Bide.
Carter’s New Books for Youth, di: Mabel Grant, Charles

Roussel, ibe Wood Cuttersand Exiles ofLebanon ,6c. Ac.
Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, $1,25.
Mannalof Missions, or Sketches of Foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Church: by Rev.J.U Lowrie; withmaps,
showing the atatk>ns, 4Ae.

Africa and the American Flag.
J. S. DAVISON. .•?

jed 65 Market street, nsar Fourth. .

The history ofPittsburgh, from the earnest pe.
nod when itwaa visited by white men, down to' the

close of the last eentnxy,with notices ofacme of the impor-
tantaan nurturesand works of iinteroßl Improwmeur, up
to the present time: by Neville B. Craig. E^q.

About one hundred copies of ibe above highly interest-
ing work remain on hand—the pricereduced to 75 ccop a
copt. Published and for sale by

. johnn. meliob; *

jelO . SI Wood street.
Batlas—Bot, Cold, and Shower. \

IN the fittingand furnishing of which nothing .has bepn
spared torender bathing luxurious u 4 well as healthful.

Are open every day,(Sunday’s excepted.)from & o’clock. A.
M., until 10 P. M.,at the Barber Shop, perry Hota£ earner
of ttmwt streetand Xhtqnerae Way. • *-

je2o JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
\TrANTED—Three more elerer M«n, to complete'a colo-

W By ofpnrcbaaere. on the handsomest location on the
Fourth Street Road, this side of East Liberty. Such offers
are seldom made. Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,-

j«2B
.. *•—

%


